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OOD WILL
AMPAIGN
S BEGUN

2

Everyone’s doing it nowor if
re not, they are nalsehig a
ot of fan and a golden opportunity to get M know their fellow
Wanes.
So say Social Affairs committee
members speaking of Howdy
week, now in its second day.
Starting yesterday morning at
8 o’clock San Jose State college
gendents began participating in
all-out c-ilimus
campaign,
started
by the Social., Affairs
committee, to make better friends
of all Spartans.
A rally, designed to show students hew Howdy week is run
and to get the campaign off to a
good start, was held yesterday
at 12:30 in the quad.
Dances,
yells, and school songs played by
the Marching band were offered
for student enjoyment under the
chairmanship of committee Menltier Jim Howie.
Same cards were given to students on campus yesterday. According to Howdy week rules, the
cards, bearing the wearer’s name
and nickname, should be worn all
week. Students should greet their
classmates whenever they meet
on minim sang the names on
the etude In this way, everyone
on campus should be well acquainted by Spann Gras day.
Those students who did not get
their name cards yesterday may
still obtain them from any Social Affairs committee member.
Howdy week will be climaxed on
Spardi Gras day. Oblast of the
campaign is to enable Spartans
through their better acquaintance to have more fun together
both at the Spar& Gras day carnival and dances and at student
piellies hie rest of

SCA Elects Officers
For Coming Year
Moors of SCA for the coming
year were sleeted at a- recent
moseing of the gram.
President is Mary Margaret
Thompson; vice president, Virginia
Cook; secretary, Sadie Govier;
treasurer, Versa Pitman; YWCA
national representative, Betty
Anne Kelley; YMCA national representative, Shung Peng.
This group will meet with the
present officers soon to choose
next year’s cabinet.

NEW OFFICERS
ARE ELECTED
BY TAU GAMMA
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1
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THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

ANCES ARE
TED FOR
ARNIVAL

PUJILIC OOD

ciaRAR1

loving Spartans will hosts
Wier golden opportunity at iti44 $Paledl Gnu Jest a few days Al.
Two dances, one in the early
morning hours and the other in

Sa,n o
VOL. )0CUI

the late evening will be featured
for the enjoyment of carnival attendees.
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COSTUMES ARE NOMINATIONS,
OFFICIAL GARB ASB ELECTION
AT CARNIVAL DATES SHIFTED

Warning the students that Spardi Gras is strictly
affair, Chairman Hugh Johnston states,
"Students and faculty members who do nqf come
in_zostume will be politely shown to "ye old jail’’.
Slacks will not be considered as a costume, reports Johnston. Stirting at 12 noon, all those who
a eostume

Changes in the dates of all meetings related to
the election of next year’s ASS officers were made
at yesterday’s Student Council meeting. Conflicts
which arose after the dates were sot were the
cause of Council decision to set Awn ahead.
As the dates now stand, petitions for next year’s

vten-President,
president,
ASTI
I
secretary, and trailers:0 Must be
In the Business office by 1 o’clock
Monday, May 22. Nomination assembly for those officers will be
held Wednesday, May 24 at 12 Tickets On Sale Now
o’clock in the inner quad.
For the slight sum of 30 cents,
LIST
Spartans can get a run (verse
The complete _list of dates is dinner in the back Quad at 5
as follows: Monday, May 22, pet- Week on Spardi Gras day.
itions for ASB Metre must be
The bean feed this year will be
in; Wednesday:1*May 24, nomina- beanless. Instead the committee
tion assembly; Wednesday, May has prepared a "special" spaghetti
31, election oL ASB officers; meal plus salad, entree, dessert,
Thursday, Jtinsgi% petitions for and something to drink.
Student Councilors mint be in;
Tickets will
ined in the Quad
Friday, June 2, nomination as- from 9 to 4 o’clock today. Chairsembly for Studmet- Councilors; man Hugh Johnston suggests that
7, election of
Wednaidayi
all buy their tickets now so that
; Thursday, the toed ccannilltee can 5u* lbed
iharellentiOnt_day amensSOW R. Reco
necentingiy,-4
bly.
This will be the last chance to
_ljelittions may be obtained in buy your
tickets to the bean feed.
1.111.11514 of flee in the afternoons. reports Jewel-Davis, chairman of
May obtain their pee- the committee.
Maas now for Student Connell
members as well as for the ASS
offices.
DATE BOOK
Further business covered at the
meeting included discussion of
complaints about the date book.
Student Councilors request that
affair
an
anybody cancelling
Flnl preparsitioas are now bescheduled ip the date book cross
ing
made kw Wes eopheassre sponthe dates out of the book imdance
mediately if the affair is cancel- sored ASH Stsuraterser
to be given June $ in the Women’s
led.
gym from 0 to 1 o’clock. The affair is dressy sport, and bids sell
for one hiller.

Beanless Bean Feed

’Summerser Dance
Plans Being Made
By Soph Committee

Biology Students To
Landscape Union

Landscaping of the SI
Union will be undertaken by biology 22 students. according to
Tau Gamma, PE majors club,
Dr. Robert Rhodes of the Science
elected officers for the next year
department.
at timer business meeting WedExcept for three principal trees,
nesday night.
will be pulled out, Dr.
everything
AnNew officers are Margaret

Rhodes says. Although the terrain
around the Student Union looks
good In the spring,it needs landscaping badly, he itates.
The planting will oorrespond to
the Library and Seltkos buildings.
ft was emphasized that the landscapers afe following a consistent
style with an effort to find colornil shrubs.
pothook
for
a
met
group
’nide
supper last Thursday evening at
Mary Bootee’s home.
--"" Members present were Lorraine
The Roger Williams club will
Jones, Jean SwIthenby, the Aba social eveldng tonight at
have
bott twliss, Tommy Alexander,
in the Varsity Home.
7:154:45
Jacobson,
Helen
Laths .Zonetta,
The program will include fellowand *Manor ranunatre Hay.
and devotions
Plums were made for s picnic ship, refreshments,
by Winona Walat Aim Seek payls In May, and width will be led
people are
for the Waal inallation of one worth. All interested
old memsew assnaggp, Illespeet Anderson. Invited to attend, sad
back
their
bring
to
asked
ere
Dr. item Palmer is advisor of bers
dues.
the glow
derson, president; Laura Smith,
vice peatident; Eleanor Buritselieh,
secretary; Eleanor Hay, treasurer;
Marjorie Barnard, AWA representative; and Adell Aceda, historian.
playThe ’club Is to conduct
day May 20 when they meet the
WAVES from Moffett Field.

Club Social

Beveriee Greer. has been appointed chairman assisted by committee members Betty Regan,
ve Webster, Bev Lusardi, Jo
Harrison, Gerry Stevens, Marjorie
Hopper, and Clorinda Burriesci.
Miss Greer reports that as yet,
selection of a band hae not been
made. Comndttee members promise this to be ens of the outstanding social affairs of the spring
quarter.

CAMPUS DRIVE TO
AID RUSSIANS

festival

enter the Quad must be in some
ELECTION
Fmm 9 to 4 o’clock Thursday,
the final election for the larnival
Queen will be held. With the
list of candidates now cut to
three, students will mark their
first, second and third choice for
the Queen on the ballot. The winner will be proclaimed ruler of
the day. She will choose a King
to reign with her.
Runners-up
will act as attendants and will
choose escorts to make up the
royal family. ,
CANDIDATES
The three remaining candidates
are Mary Lou Montgomery, sponsored by -Kappa Kappa Sigma, Phi
KAPP* PI, Theta Hu SIgyisa, Zeta
Chi, and Delta Beta Sigma; Gerry
Stevens, sponsored by Gamma Phi
and Allenians; end Jo Ann Sweeney, sponsored by Fro &mitten,
AWA, Spartan Spears, We. Veterans, Kappa Sigma Levi, and
Mary George Co-op.
Spardi Gras will open 6 o’clock
Friday morning with a breakfast
dance in the Student Union. The
day will officially open at 12
o’clock with the crowning of the
Queen and King at 12:30. The day
will be brought to a dose with
an ASB dance in the Men’s gym.

EXHIBITS OF OILS,
WATERCOLORS,
TO END SUNDAY
"Students still hose an opportunity to see the really fine exhibit in the Art building," says
Milton Lanynn, or the Art department.
Several of the entries are prizewinners, and have appeared in previous exhibits. The exhibition
opened May 7, with a formal opening from 1 to 4 o’clock. The exhibitors were invited and were entertained at a tea that afternoon.
The exhibitors who came to the
opening exhibit arid to the tea
were F. H. Cutting from Campbell; Margaret Rogers, Leslie
Buck, Claude Buck, Car de avers,
L. E. DeJoiner from Santa Cruz;
Ann Nash, Marques Reltzel, Donaid Sevens, Maya Wafziger, and
Milton Lanyon from San Jose.
"This is the first time that we
have had a representative exhibition of local and nearby artists,"
states Mr. Lanyon, who is In
charge of the exhibit.
Sunday, May 21, will be the leapt
day of the exhibit. All students
are cordially invited to visit the
halls and room 1 of the Art

Rawls& War Violin= are to be
reelpients of the old clothing currently being solicited on campas in
a drive ’ishitly sponsored by AWA
and later-isellekr.
Wearing apparel collected during the campaign should be deposited in Dien of Women Helen
Dinunick’s office, and AWA President Robbie Jones requests that
all students take part in this effort to assist the Russian people
who are In real need of this aid.
The olottdag will not be sold
and the moony sent, eke added,
but the actual articles van be
obliged (*sett, to Mos& to be
worn by this passia
building.

At 6 o’clock Friday morning, the
first dance of-the day will’be held
in the Student Union. From 6
8 o’clock, students will dance to
off-the-record music and dine (.:1
ociffee served by members of the
-freshman council. Everyone may
attend the breakfast dance, guests
included.
EVENING DANCE
From 9 o’clock Friday evening
to 1 o’clock the next morning,
Spartaus will agalklusys a chance
dance, this dose at a dressy
sport party in the Men’s gym.
Thome of the dance Is "Spardi
Gras Medley," and Spartans may
comae In- couples or stag.
DECORATIONS
Musical cartoons will decorate
the gym, which will be decked in
its finest for the dance, according
to Social Affairs committee members who are planning the affair
Provided diat committee members are successful In their search
for an orchestra, music will not
be canned. Refreshments wilt consist of Cokes.
Admission to the dance will be
free to all ASB card holders
Guests will be charged 40 cents

USO PICNIC, DANCE
IS ANNOUNCED
Near-by Army boys want a
picnic and dance. This will be
held at Mrs. J. D. Cnammey’s
place on Thursday evening,
May 18. Transportation will be
provided. Sign up at YWCA
beginning Tuesday, May Is, at
12:30. Every glei bring sae cake
or three (3) dozen ooOkles to
the picnic. Home-made cake‘ and
cookies preferred.

Members Initiated
By Pi Epsilon Tau
At Evening Rites
Formal initiation of new members of Pi Epsilon Tau, *emend
elementary honor society, was
held Tuesday evening at an impreasive eitadlegght ceremony.
Refreshments were served at4er
the ceremony and the old members
welcomed the new.
New members initiated are:
Plans were formulated for the
society picnic held Saturday at
Alum Bock park.
Joan Pfeiffer, Lucille Rom, June
Storni, Betty Regan, Maitre Jennings, Lesbni Leach, Betty Bettencourt, Evelyn Liggett Margaret
Hacilock, Margaret Roger., Esther
Stormont, Roberta Rowel, ROM
Filice, Roberta Thompson,’ Helen
Kreuger, Laurette Breluner,
Us Stabenau, Barbara Learn, Donde Hanley, Grace Brown, Gahm.
Cureton, and Phyllis Hackman.’

Joint Meeting
The Gamma Phis and Aro Sophissis
idasowe,.issibi
stagaa
ocl
Setaetboi- eo,ns
and
last Welkagisof at Roos.
’Tr group
sch".1) enioYed a alliallidla_r.
sing and entertatruneitt-WOVINgd
by the Gamma Phi plot**. The
weenie roast lasted ebtll 10
o’clock after which the iltiklibere
adjourned to the Student . Organ
for an hour of dancing.
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SPARTANS IN THE SERVICE
By ED WAITE

lyege
Published everY achool day by the Associated Students of San Jose State Caine
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Pod Office.
Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of
the writer and maks no claim to represent student opinion, nor er they necessarily
"Pressive
the Deily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
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ENS. B Z. GRANITE-U.S. Coast Guard,
610 W. Canal
Chlpago, Miele
"What could be farther away
from both oceans than Chicago?"
she twits In her letter to the Publications office.

for which be was pronounced
"Moldier of the Week;" was
wottaded in the Marshall Islands
Invasion and sent to Florida for
recuperation. Sgt. House has Dow
been reassigned to the European
theater. He has been overseas 20
months.

-"It has its good points, though; RECENT VISITORS --Sgt. Chimney ;Benevento, just
ED !TOIL
Be* Lamm* I can catch my friends corn& and out of the South Pacific and Pfc.
30 North Eighth Street. Columbia 5787-W
Office. Ballard 7800
goin’. Generally, they drop in to frank Rotuma% pf the Mountain
ADVERTISING and BUSINESS MANAGER
Ann Apgar: the office to tell
me who they troops at Camp Hale, Colorado.
393 E. San Fernando St., Columbia WAOffice. Ballard 7800
Benevento ,is a former football
have seen while home on leave.
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
Lorraine felos
manager,
and Borman a former
"Ens. Tom Pagenhart was here
SERVICE EDITOR.
Ed Waits
football player here.
ter week on temporary duty. He
COPY EDITOR
Ruth Frost
Is now on the high seas. Li. Iea LT. KOTTA.-ADVERTISING PHOTOGRAPHER
liarold Hymen
First hand information from
Gold spent three days banging on
former Spartan Virginia Price, an
DAY EDITORS--Lerrelne Glos, Ed Waite. Gem Kellam, Sebestiee Sgssatrite.
our office phone trying to get a ensign with the WAVES, is that
EDITORIAL STAFEleenor Frets’. Eleanor Kart% Oita Lee Semple, Gloriajzt, train out of here. 8/Mgt. Howard she met Lt. Gus Kotta, who escap&Grime.. Hasty, Marian Fetich, Hamilton ail ily. Jenefte Owen, Gerry R
MeCarthey dropped in for a spa- ed from a German prison eamp
Doris Deal.
ghetti dinner.
and made his way to England,
ADVERTISING STAFFRasp Wasson, Jeanette Owen, Yvonne Sigley, Phil Sykes.
"I spent five minutes getting aboard the train from the east
-up enough nerve to waUr over and coast to San Francisco.
DAY EDITOR (this issue) GEM KALLAM
ill)eak to a sharp looking Lt. I
Ens. Price said Lt. Kotta was
thought I. recognisedit turned coming home to rest and recupout to be Lt. Pete Aristovieh who erate with
is parents in San
was bass on leave. Lueldly for Francisco. News of his successful
The fifth war bond campaign has been well prganis*ci on-campus, me be remembered my game, or I escape was first learned on the
members of 12 groups pledged to take charge of meeting the would have been piebeil up for campus after another Spartan,
trying to pick up strange officers. Lt. Bill Helbush, wrote his wife,
quota, but the best laid plans will have no meaning without the whole"I aim- met Evelyn Wormer (nee Jane Helbush, of Cotta’s safe
rted support of everyone on Washington Square.
Ens. Price,
Lacy) and her husband Lt. (k) arrival in England.
is Lue that every drive on -campus this year has been a success, Frank Farmer in New London, Incidentally, came home to San
that fact has no bearing on this campaign, except perhaps to Just the day before she flew home Jese for a brief visit from duty at
Newport, R. I.
Ccu ago complacency in both students and faculty members. It is to Berkeley:

WAR BOND CAMPAIGN

"I’m hittin’ the trail come May,
ergozing how contagious the -let George do it" attitude can be,
and by the grace of God and my
-especially when there are past successes with which to salve one’s
commanding ’officer, I’ll see you
conscience.
all Spardi Gras day.
"So, please, Dean Pitman, make
But there is more to this campaign than merely meeting a quote,
for the success of the fifth war loin in our nation may mean She dif- the sun to thine. And please, Dr.
Rhodes, pull that lamp-shade
ference between success and failure of the allied invasion in Europe:
skirt down over your knees. This
It will not only be each individuals responsibility to buy fifth war will be one year when I won’t have
loan bonds, but the individual’s privilege to take a share in the invasion. to worry about my costume."
SOLDIER Oitillaz WEER
back the invasion!
voilserbonds
Master Sergeant Jack House,
Kellam.

JOB SHOP
This morning from 10 to 11:
o’clock Miss Lanyon of the Oakland Recreation department will
be in the office of the Women’s
gym. She will interview all students who are interested In playground leadership and camp counseling.
Salary, piss room and board
will be effered to prospective
counselors who may go for a two
week period or longer if they
wish.
Many types of counselors are
needed for crafts, nature study,
and general fields.

NOTICES

MARY WATTLES
JOINS RANKS
OF MAY BRIDES
Mary Wattles, former sophomorel% major, was married May
6 at 8:310 o’clock to Milton
Brandt, U. S. Navy) at - ber home
In Hesidsburg.
.
Included in the bridal party
were four Spartanettes, Helen Jacobson, Marjorie Barnard, Dorothy Pellini, and Davona
Thirty-five Spartanettes from SJS
attended the wedding.
student here, the bride
While
lived at the Mary George 0o-op,
was a member of Kappa Sigma
Levi, and served as its vice president and also as secretary-treasurer.

The Old Gray Mare
- Is Just What She
Used To Be With A
Bohneff Hack.

The Romance of the 80’1
can be yours onytim when
you call for a Bohneti
Hack.
911-

Moderate Rates

There will be a meeting of the
Soph Council in room 24 at 12:111.
AU sophomores are welcome at
the meetings. Drop by and enter
Into the discussions.

PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE
La Terre pietatea will be taken at
12 sharp todai. Meet in the Pubfernier Sparta@ gridder, visited lications office.
the campus Friday. Member of a
J. E. Curry
NOME
ALPO*
ElPielidiONMeet- combat intelligence unit, he beThe preparation for marriage
ing 1111111111/11day at MN in ream longed to the famed Col. Castlid Cm 1111kilis plass for Spar& Meet "cut-threatse-I won a cite- seminar will meet tonight at the
Hon for hanks action on Attu, Varsity Home at MO.
91.6 easeunena laspasharstl
DELTA PHI UPSILONMeetlug tonight, May le, at Miss Crambre at 7/10. Being all books ask
records kept in coinsection with
your office.
Pearl Jesperses

Have a "Coke"= Kom Er Bij, Amice!

. . . Honey!

Classified Ad
LOST In the vicinity of the Music building -and Women’s gym.
A bassoon hand rest. If found
please return to the main office
of Musk building or notify
Elden Game.
Socha Affairs committee meeting’ promptly at 4 p.m. today In
the litaident Vaion.

Let’s Go To
The Best
Place In Town

..or how to get on with at:latch flyer
Like the Jai" Do, pa/ of the Dutch firers training in the U. S., the
Has. a "Cabe" of the American sioneninesns Priefmnississ liwkshisit
Just as it does in your home when offered from your own icebox.
Across the Seven Seas, Coat-Cola sesads for the passe tkat egfrinbes,
has become the favorite greeting of the op/II-hearted.
110TTLED UNDPIII AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-001.4400APN4Y

Italian Dinners

IT
RESTAURANT
175 SAN AUGUSTINE ST.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. SAN JOSE,

111

CALIFORNIA

"Coke": Coca-Cola

It’enetuntlfot
tomes
to acquire friendrebbeevladons. That’s why you heat
Cosa-Cola called "Coke".

